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Picking up
Knowledge

to easy enough if you look for it in
the right place. This is the right
place to learn just what to do for that
debilltntiug condition which warm
weather always brings. Do you want
to be cured of that languid feeling,
get back your appetite, sleep soundly,
and feel like a new being?

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
will do it. It has done it for thou,
sands. It will do it for you. Try it.

rKBTAHF.n DV

OR. J. C. AYER a CO.,Lowell,M8i.,U.I. A.

GOLD MEDALS al the World's Chief Expositions.

Ayer's Pills cure constipation.

.Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Republics of Hawaii.

p.W.Imidiion?

Von Holt Block, King Street,

-

Are Marking Down all

Their Goods to Auction

Trices, the lowest ever

heard of.

, They are also opening

New Goods'ex Australia.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Btreet.

FOB SALE.

1 Surrey in fine order) price $200.
Uonse and Lot. 75x163 ft., on No. 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitohen
dining-room- . eto.

Lot on Wilder avenno 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Rinaa and Piikol streets.

TO LET.
House on Kobello Una, Palamaj 3 bed

rooms, dining room, kitchen, bathroom,
carriage house and stable; large yard.

IIonBe on Beretanla street, Hear Fiikoi
street) 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitohen, bath,
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

"
FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

, Office: 305 Fort street,
Bpreckels' Block, Boom 5.

LATEST ' FOREIGN NEWS

AltBiritlTION TREATT GIVER

VIErUS BT THE SENATE.

firvekw Rrlren to the Wall Antl-Jnp- -

Mtit Movement In Wh- -

IniCtoii State.

TURKS ON TOP.
Poltroonery ot Conelantlne Pmrtn

Arranclng Term ot Pence. '

After fighting superior numbers
of the Turks for three long days,
and beating them too at the cen-
ter and the right, the Greeks gave
up "VVo to the enemy.

The special correspondent of
the Daily Mail, with the Greek
forces in Thessaly, doclares the
province has been lost through
rank cowardice.

The Athens correspondent of
the Daily Telegraph says that
Greece does not possess the means
to continue the war, as even the
rifles ordered by the late Cabinet
have never been delivered. He
adds that Colonel Vassos will not
join the army in the field.

The AthenB correspondent of
the London Daily Chronicle says:
"The real and only cause of the
Greek retreat to Fharsalos was the
blunder of one who mistook the
retreat of the enemy for a forward
movement designed to outflank the
Greeks and therefore ordered a
hasty retreat. Crown Prince Con-
stantino left Larissa because he
believed the exaggerated reports
of danger to his forces. It is a
fact, however, that on the evening
of the retreat, Edhem Pasha, des-
pairing of breaking the Greek
lines, hud ordered his army to re-ti-ro

to- Elasson, while the Sultan
had dispatched a special commis-
sioner to the Greek Government.
The state of the Turkish army at
the moment was simply pitiful,
and terror reigned at Yildiz kiosk."

A London dispatch of May 10
says: Apart from the peace ne-
gotiations the prinoipal feature of
the Eastern situation is that Tur-
key is pressing reinforcements
forward and preparing for a rapid
advance. Unless the poweis suc-
ceed in quickly arranging a settle-
ment the Greeks are likely to suf-
fer further disasters.

It is reported at Vienna that
Turkey's terms of peace with
Greece include the payment of an
indemnity ot $15,000,000, nt

of the Greek frontier,
annulling treaties favoring the
Greeks, the cession of the Greek
fleet to Turkey and a settlement of
the Cretan question.

A semi-offioi- comment is pub-
lished at Paris saying an impres-
sion prevails that negotiations be
tween Greece and Turkey will not
be attended with great difficulties
and will soon have a satisfactory
issme.

The powers, it is furthor stated,
have already agreed among them-
selves upon the conditions of
peace. Germany's hesitation was
due to the faot that the Greek
Government in its circular to its
representatives at the courts of
the powers did not formally ad-
here to Cretan autonomy, as de-
sired by the powers.

Greece subsequently gave the
necessary assurances in this res-
pect, and the German Minister at
Athens has been instructed to
actively support the efforts of the
poworB to conclude peace.

UNITED STATES.

Independent telephone compa-
nies will make a desperato resist-
ance to any attempt of the Bell
company to crush them out.

Several hundred citizens of
Everett, Wash., held a mass meet-
ing Saturday evening and ordered
20 Japanese laborers, who had
come thoro to work nights in a
box factory, to leave the city be-
fore Monday night.

The steamer Leone bound for
Galveston put back to New York
with sixteen corpses on board.
Fire had broken out and'tho num-
ber of peoplo slated were unable
to esoapo from thestoorago and so
perished.

Lfr

Theodoro Durrant published an
appeal to the people of California,
protesting his innocence, through
the Examiner of May 5. Govern-
or Budd Mas to hear his appeal
for mercy last Friday. No stay
of execution will be granted ex-
cept by order of the court.

Arbltrntlon Treaty Killed.

Washington, May 5. Tho
Senato today, by the vote of 43 for
to 26 against, failed to ratify the
general arbitration treaty between
the United States and Great
Britain negotiated by Secretary
OInoy and Sir Julian Pauncefote.
The rulos of tho Senato require a
majority of two-thir-ds for the ra-
tification of treaties, hence three
more affirmative votes would have
been required 1 1 secure a favoraf
ble result. A total of 69 votes
was cast, leaving 10 Senators who
did not respond.

Washington, May 6. As a
sequel to the defeat of the. Anglo-Ameri- can

treaty of arbitration,
Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, intro-
duced in tho Senate today the
following resolution, depreca-
ting war and announcing the
Eolioy of tho Government

to arbitration: "Resolved,
That the United States of America
deprecate war and desire the
maintenance of peace and friend-
ship with all tho world, and that
this desire is not limited to their
relations with any one nation, but
extends to their relations with
all the nations of the
earth, whether the same bo great
or small, strong or weak."

The Potlat Cong-rea- t.

The Universal Postal Congress
met in the great hall of "tlie Old
Corcoran Art Gallery, Washing-
ton, ou May 5. About 55 coun-
tries, composing most of those in
the Postal Union, were represent-
ed. Corea, China and the Orange
Free State, which are now outside
tho pale of tho Union, had dele-
gates present.

It is expected that the work of
tho Congress will axtend over six
weeks. The present postal agree-
ment will be revised and renewed.
Several important questions will
be considered, among them a
proposition to transmit the official
mail of tho countries which are
members of tho Union free of
charge; tho question of increasing
the unit of weight to be carried
under a five cent stamp from one-h- alf

ounce to three-fourth- s of an
ounce, and also a proposition for
a universal stump. General 0. S.
Batoheler, the eldest of the United
States delegates, was chosen presi-
dent of tho Congress, and Mr.
Hohn, director of . tho Postal
Union of Berne, secretary.

Disappointed Chmeee.

Of the 116 Chinese destined for
the NaBhvillo exposition who were
released from quarantine at Port
Townsend Collector Saunders, in
compliance with telegraphio in-

structions from the department,
will permit only 50 to land, and
the remaining 66 so-cal- led actors
must roturn to the Flowery King-
dom.

EUROPE.

A deputation of three thou-
sand Germans congratulated
Prince Bismarck on his recovery.

A Berlin dispatch of May 8
says : Throughout tho week the
entiro press haB boon full of
rumors of a Cabinet crisis, and
the-wilde- st and most conflicting
rumors and statements have been
published on the subject. The
resignations of tho Imperial
Chancellor, Prince Hohenlobe,
and the Minister for Foreign
Affairs, Baron Marsohall von
Bieberstein, have been in the
hands of the Emperor for weeks,
but no aotion has yet been taken.

At the Newmarket spring meet-
ing on May 7, Lord Rosebery's
bay filly Cholandry won tho 1000
guineas stako by twe lengths.Nine
horses ran, Lord Rosobory was
specially congratulated upon the
result of this raco, that day being
the fiftieth anniversary of hiB
birth.

Continued on 4th Page.

RECIPROCITY FROZE OUT

TARIFF HILL REPORTED WITH
HAWAIIAN I'LAimK wniTTKD.

SeTPMlyflTe Per Cent limy on Raw Mrtlma the Flower orthe Trench
Rill Lose toeracr-Abo- ut Ono Hiiudrtd

Hi Montllr.

Washington, May 4. The tariff
bill was reported to the Senate to-

day, to the surprise of Senators
aud the public. When tho finance
committee met today the idea pre-
vailed that the bill would be held
in cdmmitteo for two days.' All
the 'members of the committee
were present. The Democrats
examined the bill for nearly an
hour, making running commonts
upon it. Tbey announcod that
thoy woro against the bill as a
whole. They soon understood
that Senator Jones of Nevada
was going to voto with tho Re-
publicans, aud realized that there
was no possibility of changing
tho bill. They had no desire to
make any factious opposition and
when a motion was mado by the
Republicans toyeport the bill at
once it was carried.

The now bill is ladically differ-
ent from the Dingley bill, practi-
cally amounting almost to another
measure. Many important sched-
ules were entirely. The
retroactive clause of tho Dingley
bill has'been stricken out.

Sugar above No. 1 Dutch stand-
ard in color and sugar that has
gone through a process of refining
ib 1.18 cents per pound, and in
addition thereto 35 per cent, ad
valorem. Sugar not above No. 16
Dutch standard 75 por cent, ad
valorom. Molasses testing over
40 aud not more than 56 degrees
4 cents per gallon; testing 56
degrees and not above 70 degrees
8 cents per gallon. Beet sugar
machinery purchased abroad may
come-in-free-af- ter July 1. The
duty on maplo sugar is reduced
from 20 to 10 per cent, ad valorem.

The provision emphasising that
nothing in tho bill shall bo re-

garded as abrogating tho Hawai-
ian treaty is stricken out. This
praotically abrogates the treaty.

Washington, May 8. Tho Re-
publican members of the Senato
Committee on Finance today fur-
nished the Democratic members
of tho committee with' estimates of
the revenue to be derived from the
tariff bill as prepared by them
and as compared with tho House
bill and the McEinley and Wilson
laws, together "with statements
showing a comparison of the rates
of duty reduced to ad valorem
figures.

The Sugar Dntle.
A rough calculation of the esti-

mates given ou the importations
of sugar indicates a probable total
of about $90,000,000 of duty as
compared with a probable total of
about 150,000,000 as provided iby
the House bill. There is no esti-
mate of the amount of duty to be
dorived from either tea or hides
or wool as a whole,all of which are
taken from tho list.

SUrnlUeiiut to Hawaii.
According to this statement, the

uniform rate of the Senate bill on
raw sugar is 75 per cent ad valo-
rem, while that of the House bill
is 72 per cent. Under the Wilson
law tho rate ranges from ,40 to 44

cent; under tho McEinleyfer sngar was free. It is note-
worthy that the estimates include
the sugar imported from Hawaii
as among the dutiable importa-
tions, 75 per cont being tho esti-
mate upon it as upon all othor
sugars.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: Bo I
and 50 conts per night. $1, and
$1.25 ner week.

Erooger PianoB,Bweetest in tone,
Jas. W. Bergstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
G. West's, Masonio Temple. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun
ing and repairing. WST Tele-phon- o

347. J
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TWO HUNDRED BURNED

CHARITY naZAAK RUILDINO IN '

PARIS A HECATOMB.

Riid Tneiitr Dead.

Ono of the most horrible disas-
ters that the newspapers of the
civilized world have had to record
sinco tho burning of tho Brooklyn,
N. Y., theater, is that of the burn-
ing at Paris, Franco,.on.May, of a
temporary wooden strncture in
the Rue Jean Goujon, whore was
being held a bazaar for charity.

Tho fair was undor the patron-
age of the aristocracy of the
French capital, and the list of tho
more than a hundred dead reads
liko a pago from the(Almanaoh
de Gotha."

Tho structuro in which tho fair
was hold was a huge, but flimsy
building, out up into booths, de-
corated with light and highly in-
flammable material. No one seems
to know how he fire started.There
was a1 puff of smoke, and in an in-
stant tho great throng in tho
building became panio-Btricke-

Thero was a rush for thq exits.
Women of tho highest rank were
trampletl undor foot in tho mad
rush for tho doors. The dresses
of others ignited. There was no
response to cries for assistance.
They wore burned, to death almost
in their tracks."

The firemen and policy have
taken out the bodies of many of
tho dead, and the work still pro-
gresses. Nearly 200 wore badly
injured, and many of these will
die of their injuries.

Tho foregoing is a summary of
dispatches on tho day of the
catastrophe. Later accounts are
that more than a hundred dead
were positively identified, with a
fow unidentified. Tho total loss
of life is about one hundred and
twenty.

Only ono American is reported
among tho doad Mmo. Theodore
Friedlander. Mrs. William Astor
left tho bazaar a quarter of an
hour before the fire. Tho Coun-
tess of Castellanoe, daughter of
Jay Gould, had beeninvited to
bo present, but having attended
another charity festival the day
before put off attending this one
for a day. A sister of tho Em-
press of Austria is among the
dead.

m

IIRITIHH ANNEXATION.

Prominent Retldeut Reported lo
Threaten Movement That Way.

Geo. P. Castle, of the firm of
Castle & Cooke, is reported by
the Honolulu oorrespdudont of the
San FrancisooFixaminer assaying:

"England will jump at an offer
of incorporation, and that will be
our next move. We want protec-
tion from extornal interference in
our affuirs and a market for our
products. For four years wo have
knocked at the door of the United
States for admission. Time, pa-

tience and money are exhausted.
We aro now kioked out and our
commerce is threatened by the
mother oountry. England can
offer us equal advantages, and
many of us favor opening negotia-
tions at on'ce. I do not soe that
tho United States could consis-
tently objoot to this movement.
Having spurned us time and again,
wo elitun the right to negotiuto as
we deem best to our advantage."

m

Accidents al Kekaha.

During the past two weeks
there have been several acoidonts
at Eekaha, Kauai. The first was
that of a nativo boy who broke his
leg below tho knee. Tno next
was that of a little German girl
who foil from a mango tree and
broke hor thigh in two plaooe.
She will bo laid up for two
months. Tho samo week an old
Gorman lady was thrown out of
her hnrrov ormosito tho Eekaha
sohool and badly injured, j

REGIMENTS WERE DOWNED

THE STARS CAPTURED THE BALL
CI A.TIE ON NATURDAT.

HeaTj Hailing the Principal l'entnre
of the flame lloth Team on

Their tlood llchavlor.

There was a very good atten-
dance at tho ball game on Satur-
day but tho playing was some-
what different to expectations.. In
the first few innings it was sim-

ply a question of who could bat
the harder, after which the Stars
had things all their own way,
winning tho game by a scoro of
19 to 10. Captain Gorman's team,
were on their good behavior and
only onco did Umpiro Whitney
havo to stop the Stars from coach-
ing frbm tho benches. The de-

tails of the game are given below:
Tho Regiment wore first to tho

bat. iMoore took his base on
balls. Duncan mado his base but
Mooro was put out at second.
Davis struck out, Duncan stole
second, Gorman took first on four
balls. Luahiwa made his baae on
a hit over third. Eaanohi's fly to
short brought in two runs. Cum-min- gs

went out ou a foul tip.
For tho Stars Harry Wilder

flew out at left field and
Lionel Hart did the same.
Mahuka got to first by au
error of first baseman and camo
homo on a passed ball and a
throw to third with no one at
the homo plate. Lishman went to
first on shortstop's error and stole
second and camo home on Pahau's
base hit. Pahau stolo second.
Robs failed to reaoh first.

In the second, O'Connor flow
out at third to Tom Pryce, Bower
couldn't make first nor Moora
either.

For the Stars Eoki was put out
at first, Pryce got to second off a
base hit, Pryce Was put out at third.
Woods was struck by a pitched
ball and went to first. Woods
went to third and Wilder to sec-
ond on the lattor's base hit and
both came home on Hart's single.
Hart was put out at socond.

In tho third Duncan got a base
hit. Davis's throe-bagge- r to the
right field fenco brought Duncan
homo. Gorman wont out on a fly
at short. Luahiwa made first and
Gorman scorod on Pryoo's muff.
Luahiwa stole second and was put
out at third on Eaanohi's single.
CummingB was put out at first.

Mahuka made bis first and stole
second and camo homo on Lish-man- 'a

two-bas- e hit. Pahau went
to'sbcond and Lishman to third
on an error of centerfield. Ross
was put out at first but Lishman
scored. Eoki got to first and stole
second. Pahau was put out at the
home plate but Ross scored on the
catcher's error in dropping .the
ball on Pryce's single. Woods
flew out at short, Wilder saved
first by the skin of his teeth and
Pryce scorod. Wilder was put'
out trying to steal seoond.

In the fourth Bower was put
Out at first on four balls, Duncau
mado a single and both scored on
an error of left. Davis camo homo
on Gorman's two bagger and
Gorman scored on Luahiwa's
single. Luahiwa stole second.
Eaanohi made first and Oum-min- gs

was put out at tho samo

Elace. plate.
Eaanohi waa put out at

For the Stars Hart made a
single and stole aocond. Mahuka
was put out at first but Hart got
to third. Lishman's fly was taken
in at right field but Hart scored.
Pahau went out on a fly at
right.

In the fifth Bower, Mooro and
Duncan were put out in one, two,
three order.

For the Stars 'Ross took a base
ou balls and wont to third ou
Eoki'a baso hit for second. Ross
scored on Pryce's single. Woods'
sacrifice hit filled tho bases.
Wilder's baso hit brought in two.
runs. Hart's two-bagg- er brought
Woods in. Mahuka made first
and Wildor seoored on Eaanohi's
fumblo at first. Lishman mado a.
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